
Parents and Schoology



What is Schoology?
Schoology is a new Learning Management System that 
enhances face-to-face and distance learning. 
Teachers use Schoology to:
•Post their classroom materials online. 
•Provide a safe forum for students to discuss and collaborate. 
•Assign and collect homework electronically.
•Provide a structure for student to stay organized and keep 
the classes connected. 



Why Schoology 
The focus is not on the technology.

The technology is not an end unto itself.

We do not use the technology for the sake of using it.

Technology is a means to obtain a goal.

Contemporary digital tools to explore and exchange ideas and prepare for the world of work and/or 
college.

The goal is to enhance learning through the use of technology.

Schoology is one piece of technology that can contribute to the goal.

More in-depth access to classroom activities (learning).
  



Parents’ Login
Use your SIS ParentVUE account to 
login. For more information about the 
Student Information System (SIS), read 
the SIS Parent Account Overview page.
1.Go to https://lms.fcps.edu
2.Enter your username and password.

• Your username is the email address that 
you use to login to your SIS ParentVUE 
account.

• Recover or reset your SIS ParentVUE 
password.

3.Click Sign in.

https://www.fcps.edu/node/28091
https://lms.fcps.edu/
https://sisparent.fcps.edu/
https://sisparent.fcps.edu/


Your Home Page is the first place you’ll land every time  you login to Schoology.  
Your homepage may show your Recent Activity or, you may see a Course Dashboard.

1. Recent Activity — The Recent Activity Feed is a condensed feed of posts that relate to you, 
your courses, groups and organizations. You can click on the quick post tool at the top to post 
updates, assignments, events and polls with files and links attached.

2. Course Dashboard — The Course Dashboard view enables you to view all of your courses as 
a tiled list. Drag and drop course tiles to reorder courses. From the Course Dashboard, click 
into any one of your courses and go directly to its main landing page.

3. Reminders — Reminders help keep you quickly informed of student homework submissions 
and ungraded items across your courses at a glance.

4. Upcoming — Upcoming displays all your child’s assignments, due dates, and calendar events 
in chronological order.

5. Search - While we can narrow our view by type, we can’t search on keywords.
6. Calendar - It keeps events and due dates organized and easily accessible from the right 

column. You can view events and due dates by the Month, Week, or Day. 
7. Email - from or to teachers or administration
8. Personal Notifications - These notifications pertain to the school, courses, and groups in 

which you are enrolled (not courses or groups in which your child is enrolled)
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Calendar
● The Calendar shows an aggregation of 

a student's assignments in all courses. 
Parents can use the calendar view to 
understand when assignments are due, 
and how coursework is dispersed 
throughout a particular grading period.

● Click to view a calendar of past and 
upcoming events and assignments. To 
find out more information regarding a 
particular event, place your cursor over 
the title. A clue tip displays with the 
event type (assignment, test/quiz, 
event), the event's course or group, and 
the student name. Click the event to 
display profile information in a pop-up 
window.



View Your Account Activity
You’ll know you’re in your account if you see your own name in the top right corner. 
Updates from the school, courses, and groups you participate in appear in your 
Recent Activity area.



Switch Between Parent/Guardian 
Account and Student Account.

1. Start by clicking on the arrow in the 
upper-right corner, next to your name.

2. Then select your child’s name to switch 
into their account.

3. The check mark in this drop-down menu 
indicates your current account.



View your Child’s Activity
1. Click on the arrow in the upper-right corner of your account
2. Select your child’s name to view their activity.

From the home page, you can view announcements from all your child’s courses 
and groups. You will not be able to interact in the course yourself.



View your child’s classes.
To see a list of your child’s courses:
1. Click on the Enrollments link. This is in the 

same area as the Student Activity feed.
2. Then click on an individual course. You will 

be able to see assignments, tests, and 
discussions from that course.



View your child  classes and 
group activity from the Toolbar

1. Click Groups in the top menu to view a 
list of your child’s groups. These groups 
might include school clubs, sports 
teams, or after school activities.  

2. Click on a group name to view the 
content.

1. Click Courses in the top menu to view a list 
of your child’s courses.

2. Click on a course title to enter the course 
as a viewer.



Notifications
Schoology sends you email notifications for Social, Academic, Group, and School activity that 
occurs in your account. These notifications pertain to the school, courses, and groups in which 
you are enrolled (not courses or groups in which your child is enrolled). 

To access your personal account notifications, click 
the arrow in the upper right corner of Schoology, 
and select Settings. Then click the Notifications 
tab. 



Understanding the Grade View
Heather Dorman of Cooper MS 
created a short video for students on 
how students/parents can use the 
Grades View Menu in Schoology to 
determine if an item had been 
submitted or not.  As a reminder you 
can use the View Course As a 
feature to view a student's grades the 
same way.
(Heather happens to be an SBTS 
and have a child in a Schoology Pilot 
school!)
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HzD69Ol3pJY&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HzD69Ol3pJY&feature=youtu.be


Understanding the Grade View



Parent Accounts    Student Accounts
         Read Only   Read and Act

Can see an assignment and a due 
date, but Cannot submit 
assignments
Can see discussions and their 
child’s name, but Cannot post in 
or see another child’s name
Can see media album content, 
but Cannot post in media albums
Can see that there is an 
assessment posted, but Cannot 
access the assessment

Can submit assignments
Can post in discussions
Can post in media albums
Can access assessments
Can access materials that show 
asynchronous engagement which 
triggers course completion rules 



Schoology Mobile App
Once you have an account, download the Schoology app from the Apple App Store. Tap the app icon to 
open it on your device. 
Type “Fairfax County Public Schools”.               On the next screen type your username and password.  
                                                                              The same way as you log into Parent SiS account.



Navigation Menu on the Mobile App
The Schoology mobile app navigation menu allows you to quickly 
navigate to each essential location on the Schoology App. Tapping the 
navigation menu in the top left corner of the screen gives you 
immediate access to:

● Your profile: Tap your name to view your personal account 
profile.

● Messages: Messages sent to and from your personal account.
● Notifications: Notifications about your own Schoology activity.
● Requests: Accept or dismiss requests to join courses and 

groups.
● Home: View your course dashboard, recent activity and 

calendar.
● My Children: View your child's activity in Schoology - courses, 

groups, calendar, grades, attendance, and more.
● Courses: View courses in which you are directly enrolled.
● Groups: View groups in which you are directly enrolled.
● Resources: View resources you've uploaded to Schoology 

and shared resources from groups.
● Grades: View grades you've received in Schoology.
● Calendar: View your own calendar in Schoology.
● People: View and search other members of your child's 

school.
● Account Settings: Configure settings for your personal 

account.
● Logout: Log out of the Schoology iOS app.



Viewing Schoology on the App
In a parent account on the Schoology website  when you are looking 
at your student’s account, there will be a light blue banner at the top 
that states “You are viewing as...” and the student’s name.

When viewing Schoology on the app, parent accounts have a “My Children” 
banner at the top of the screen when you are viewing your student’s account.



Parent Digest 
Parents can elect (they have to sign up) to get an ‘email 
digest’ that has all the announcements and work that has 
been going on in their child’s course. Parents see:
-new grades
-recent submissions
-announcements
-can be sent daily or weekly

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c5Y2hcX9xPQ
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c5Y2hcX9xPQ


How can parents take advantage of  Schoology?

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u0PTlZYdatc
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u0PTlZYdatc


There are videos for everything! 

FCPS Schoology Resources
Parent Guide
Schoology Family information
Parent Tutorials 

https://www.fcps.edu/node/41905
https://support.schoology.com/hc/en-us/articles/201000873-Parent-Guide
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6XdPesxEOVA&feature=youtu.be
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GCAN4cRu1Xmj7QAtUcMs0iytFsRzFLDo9waJg9fcX9w/edit

